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SPARE THE BIRDS. 

BY REV. GEORGE W. BETHUNE, D. D. 

Spare, spare the gentle bird, 
Nor do the warbler wrong, 

In the green wood is heard 
Its sweet and happy song; 

Its sgng so clear and glad 
Each listner's heart hath shrrd 

And none, however sad, 
But blessed that happy bird_ 

And when at e�rly day 
The farmer trod the dew. 

It met him on the way 
With welcome blithe and true; 

So, when at weary eve, 
He homewards wends his wa.y, 

Full sorely he would grieYe 
To miss the well·loved lay. 

The mother, who had kept 
Watch o'er her wakeful child 

Smiled as the baby slept, 
Soothed by its wood notes wild: 

And gladly bad she flung 
The casement open fre�, 

A8 the dear warbler .aa.g 
From out the household tree. 

The sick man on his bed 
Forgets his weariness, 

And turns his feeble head 
To list its songs that blest 

His spirit like a stream 
Of mercy from on high, 

Or music in the dream 
That seals the prophet's eye 

O! laugh not at my words, 
To warn your childhood's hours. 

Cherish the gentle birds
Cherish the fragile flowers; 

For since mall wa� bereft 
Of paradise, in tears, 

God the sweet thing hath left, 
To cheer our eyes and ears. 

THE WANDEIUNG WIND. 

The wind, the wandering wind 
Of golden summer eves: 

Whence is the thrilling ma!!:ic 
Of its tones among the leayes. 

Oh, is it from the waters, 
Or from the long tall grass, 

Or is it from the hollow rocks 
Through which its breathil:gs pass' 

Or is it from the voi ces 
Of all in one combined, 

That it wins the tone of mastery? 
The wmd, the wanderillg wind' 

No, no, the strange sweet accents 
That wilR it come and go, 

They are not fl'om the osiers, 
Or the fir-trees wbisperil'lg 101'1" 

They are not of tbe river, 
Nor of the caverned hill; 

'Tis the human love within us 

That gives them power to thrlli. 

They touch the links of memory 
Around our Bpirits twined, 

And we start and weep, and tremble, 
To the wind, the wandering wind. 

AVERY'S 

IMPROVED ATMOSPHERIC RAILWAY.---Figurel_ 

This is the invention of Mr. 11'a Avery, of 

I 
ks moving on the rails. A, is the central bearer 

Tunckhannock, Wyoming County, Pa. The to which the ail' tobes are connected. F F, are 
object of it is to propel cars by atmospheric 

I
· standards of the car to which the bar H H, is at

pre8��re, for greater econam.' and �afe�y on tached. !o this are attached the d
.
rivil'l�wheels 

our lallraads. The salety of It consIsts Inthe 

I 
C, hnngmlever guagesD. To tllls sprtnglever 

impossibility of the �ars ge�ting �frth" tra:k, guage the brake

. 

is secured for arresting the 
and the economy of It consists In the uSing progress of the car by relea&ing the pressure of 
only of stationary engines to start the c ars the wheels upon P, the air tube. The dri
thereby saving both friction and wear on the ving wheels are so hung as to be pre�sed 
rails. Tubes are made of a strong flexible against the air tubes or thrown (l'om them at 
material such as Gutta Percha, and laid along pleasure by means of the brake K. When the 
lengthwise the centre of the track. On the cars are desired to be propelled, the driving 
car are hung wheels that press against the wheel C, by pressing against the air tube re
airtight centre tube or tubes, so as to keep sists the passage of the air and according to 
the air that may be pre.sed in to said tubes be - the pressure of the air so will there be a force 
hind the cars, free from being able to pass proportional exerted to propel the cars. The 
through b6tw_een the wheels or Nllers that principle and nature of the inventi()ll i. the 
press nron the central all' tubes and thu1 al'ptication to railroads and railroad cars the 
drive forward the train as long as the current ail- pipe and driving wheel s� adjusting them 
of air is kept up. that when the alr is forced into the pipe, it 

Figure I, is a perspective view. (A road will impart to the wheel bearing upon it a 

RAIL ROAD NEWS. 

B08ton and Worcester RaUroad. 

The stockholders of this road have accept
ed the act of the Legisleture, authorizing 
the increase of the capital stock of the corpo
ration: and to authorize the directors to cre· 
ate new stock, to such amount as they judge 
necessary for the purpose of the corporation_ 
They have also given notice that subscrip
tions would be received for new stock to the 
amour.t of700,000 dol1ars at PaT, f!'om .holdera 
()fsteck, on the 17th inst., in the proportiol!. 
of one share for every five shares so holden
such SUbscriptions to be made, and 50 per 
cent of the amount paid on or before the ht 
of next month. 

Rallrgad ExtenSion 

The Cheshire Railroad was opened frQID 
Troy N. H., to Keene, a distance of about 
Bine miles last week. A number of stock
holders and othe:s from Boston, attended, and 
festi vities of all kind� celebrated the event. 

The Androscoggin and Kennebec Ran
Road. 

Thili enterprise seems to be in the full tide 
of successful experimellt. A short time ago, 
they wished to raise funJs ($20,000) to buy 
their rails, in order to lay their road to Win
throp, and 10, in one week the funds lVere 
raised, and more tban wanted, offered, but 
declined. 

A. Long Train. 

A merchandize train of 113 cars came over 
the Northern Railroad, fifty of them loaded 
with splendid and valuable mast timber from 
the Shaker settlement at Enfield. Some of 
the masts were one hu"dred feet in length" 

The Montreal Railroad was opt'ned to the 
stockhollJer. on. tb1l I17th inst. Irom Concord 
to Sanborton Bridge. This road is no'v com. 
pleted 18 miles from Concord and abQut!tO 
from Boston. 

may be tormed by securing two lines of iron to rolling motion and threby driYe tbe cars at- The monthly retams of the Housatonic, 
the cross rails, placed so far apart as to allow tached to the driving wheels. The safety of Norwieh and Worcester, Reading and Miami 
friction rollers working between them and to the cars is certain as it regards immediate Railroads, show a falling off in business and 
rest upon them placed at equal distances apart, stoppage. There are guide wheels placed receipts. 

from three to six 
.
feet, along the whole line in near the forward part of the car so as to run A Mr. Temp e bas r�covereJi $3200 damatw:o rows, f�r�lDg the tracks of common along a partition placed above or below the !(es a.gainst the Fall River Railroad Co. for in. WIdth.) Thls view represents the car placed air pipe and in connection with the lever; J'ur'e cel' Ied . 11" f t ' th t . • 

. 
• 

1 3 re • In a co IslOn 0 raInS on a opona
.
wheel tru�k,although lf frlctlOn wheels gUlge so as to press Inwards against the pipe road last year. 

or puilies were lald along the track and the cars or outwards from it as may he deSIred for the --. -------
Pompeii a Railway Station. to roll on them the same object would be ob- greater or lesser pressure of the wheels aoo-ainst h R T e ev. F .  Hedge, of Bangor, Me., in a tained, but the wheel Cars and the rail track 

I 
the air pipe, which is more fully explained late letter from Naples, says that he arril'ed 

will be cheapest. The wheels are represented in Fig. 2, page 284. 
at the dug out city of Pompeii by a method 

Immen�lty or the Earth. 

About two thirds of the earth's �urface IS 

coyered with a sheet ot water, con'!tituti ng 
the sea, the average depth ot which is esti. 
mated at about two miles. This referred to 
our usual standards of comparison Impresse� 
us at once with an idea of the greatamollntof 
water investing the globe; and, accordingly 
imaginatiye write{s continually refer to the 
ocean as an image of immensity. But, referred 
to the m"ss of the earth, which is its own 
proper standard of comparison, it presents a 

nry differel'lt a.pect. The distance from the 
centre to the surface of the earth is nearly four 
thousand mile�. The depth of the ocean, 
does not, therefore, eXCEed one two-thousandth 
part of this extent and astronomers havejust
Iy stated, that were we to place a representa

tion of the ocean on an ordinary artificial 
globe, it would scarcely exceed in thickness 
the film of varnish already placed there by 
the ma.nufacturer. 

I 
LIght. 

I 
A !'ayof light contains three principles, 

each of which pl'Oduces a different effect
the illuminative, the heating, and the chemi· \ cal principles. Th .. chemical element of the 
ray i3 the one which produces changes in the 
leaves of plants, and also u;lOn daguerreotype 

plate�. It is absorbed in both cases. The 
irnnges of leaves, therefore, cannot be impres
sed upon the plate of the Photographer, lor 
the chemical ray being absorbed by the leaf, 
is not reflected upon the plate. 

Any oflight which penetrates a piece of 
glass or a body of water in an oblique direc
tion deyiates from the straight line, whilst if 
it faUs on a crystal of <limestone, (calcareous 
spars,) It is split, and the parts devi4te at 
unequal angles from the original direction_ 

Covering Corn. 

At the South a sho-lel plough or scraper is 
used for covering the corn. The hills are 
made five feet apart, and a smart girl can 
drop as f,st as two ploughs can cover, so that 
two mules and three hands can plant from 12 
to 20 acres in a day. One planter five miles 
below Augusta cultivates nearly 1000 acres 
in corn this €eason. It is no nncommon 
thing to see thirty ploughs running in one 
immense field. 

never dreamed of by its former inhabitants, 
viz. a railway. Pompeii is now a regular 
railway station! 

ArteSian 'Vell at Ve nice. 

In an artesian well sunk at Venice, for the 
purpose of supplying the city with fresh wa. 
ter, four beds of turf were traversed, at the 
respective depths, of 97,157, 279 and 412 
feet. They show that at foul' different epochs 
the soil, which was gradually sinking, wal 

covered to a slight depth by fresh water. 
Water was met with, at the depths of 16, 131 

174, and 297 feet. This latter water which 
rises about 10 feet above the level of the lao 
glines, appears to ha ve its origin in the marshy 
plains which surround them, an origia tha( 
appears to be confirmed by the carburetted 
and sulphuretted gasses which escape from 
the water, and the large quantity of azotizej 
matter which it contains, not sufficient how
ever, to render it unhealthy or unlit for use. 

The Human '1'lc.le. 

One hogshead of blood each hour pasiJeS 
Potatoes. through the human lungs to be purified by 

For three years potatoes planted at three contact with ail'. To eitect that purification, 
different periods, viz. early in April, late in one hU"ldred and two gallons of pure air are 
April, and in May, haye shown the follow- required for each hour. How important then 
ing results Every year the early potatoes are those essentials, free circulation and pure 
han been sound and firm, the middle part Ut. ,air. The young ought to exercise much 
BOllnd, and the late ruined ! the open air. 
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